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Prakash Industries 3QFY12 results were in-line; Greater focus on sponge iron and power sales boosts earnings

 Prakash Industries’ 3QFY12 Adj PAT grew 20% QoQ to INR668m (v/s est INR668m) due to stronger market for

sponge iron and power. EBITDA at INR910m was also broadly in line with our estimate of INR956m.

 Sponge iron realization increased 9% QoQ. PKI sold more sponge iron and power at the cost of steel production

to capitalize on stronger market.

 PKI has entered into a contract with Andhra Pradesh SEB for sale of 27MW power at an average rate of INR3.75/

kwh for next 5 months. Another 40MW capacity will be available for external sales after stabilization of all the

units.

 New Fe-Mn capacity of 24ktpa is being planned in FY13 at a capex of INR600m to leverage on enhanced power.

 Steel production is now being optimized to gain from improved market.

 Stock trades at very attractive FY13E P/E of 2.5x, EV/EBITDA of 2.7x, and P/BV of 0.3x. Maintain Buy.
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Greater focus on sponge iron and power sales boosted earnings
 Net sales increased 14% QoQ (up 9% YoY) to INR5.2b due to higher steel realization,

higher sponge iron sales tonnage and external sale of power. Sponge iron sales

increased 137% QoQ on smaller base of 2QFY12 to 32kt. However, steel sales

tonnage was lower 6% QoQ to 101kt.

 Crude steel production decreased 6% QoQ to 93kt as company resorted to external

power sales to arbitrage between steel prices and power realization. However

with current improvement in domestic steel prices, company has again producing

steel at optimum levels.  

 Sponge iron production increased 8% QoQ to 117kt while realization increased

9% QoQ at INR22,083/t.

 EBITDA increased 18% QoQ to INR910m on higher sponge sales volume, better

steel realization and external sale of power. Company sold 73m units of power at

average gross realization of INR3.6/kwh against negligible sales in 2QFY12.

 Input scenario: Landed price of e-auction coal from Coal India (CIL) is around

INR2,400/ton while linkage coal cost is around INR1,600/ton. Iron ore landed cost

continue to remain higher at INR7,000/ton among tight supply in domestic market.

However company is not facing issue regarding supply of iron ore owing to long

term relationship with the supplier.

Power Production up 42% QoQ on commissioning of new units

1QFY11 2QFY11 3QFY11 4QFY11 1QFY12 2QFY12 3QFY12

Production

Sponge Iron MTPA 94,966 104,015 114,354 92,757 116,511 107,765 116,227

Steel MTPA 138,885 135,163 117,986 95,965 115,252 99,358 92,958

Ferro Alloys MTPA 11,503 10,951 8,091 9,984 9,814 10,535 10,126

Coal Mine MTPA 259,854 249,858 239,626 250,211 246,568 235,774 260,526

Wire Rods MTPA 113,933 112,944 100,990 75,211 92,019 76,135 71,056

Steel Structurals/TMT MTPA 9,028 14,426 23,411 4,300

Power m units 149 159 162 155 162.4 156.2 223.2

Source: Company/MOSL

Phase I capacity to be over by 4QFY12; new 24ktpa Fe-Mn unit planned
 Phase I capacity expansion plans containing 5x25MW power plant and 200kt sponge

iron kiln is expected to finish in the current quarter. However 150kt billet capacity,

where construction was almost 70% complete,  is put on hold due to insufficient

demand.

 New Fe-Mn capacity of 24ktpa is being planned in FY13 at a capex of INR600m to

leverage enhanced power capacity which also enjoys Section 80IA tax benefits.

Tax rate for the company is quite low as market driven prices for internal transfer

of power, shift most of profits to power segment.

 Iron ore mine is progressing slowly due to increased vigilance in mining approvals

in Orissa post mining ban in Karnataka.

 Further capex for next phase of 100MW is being slowed down in order to time it

with opening of captive coal mine. Forest clearance is awaited, and it will take

another 2-3 years for mines to be operational. Steel expansion is also being slowed

down as utilization from existing facility is low on sluggish demand.

 Capex guidance for FY12, FY13 and FY14 stands at INR3.5b, INR 2b and INR1.5b.
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Additional power of ~27MW being sold under open access; New capacities
to further external power sales
 PKI has entered into a contract with Andhra Pradesh SEB for sale of 27MW power

at an average rate of INR 3.75/kwh for next 5 months.

 Another 40MW capacity will be available for external sales after stabilization of

all the units. Currently, one of the old units of 25MW is not operational due to

high variable cost which is not commensurate with current power realization.

Valuations attractive; Maintain Buy
 We expect FY11-13 EPS CAGR of 4% despite much higher revenue growth (25%

CAGR) on increased capacity. New capacity commissioning will also lead to higher

depreciation and interest charges which will hit P&L; so, profit growth will not be

commensurate with the sales growth.

 Sluggish steel demand and lack of progress on mining will also undermine benefits

of enhanced capacity.

 Attractive valuations: However, stock trades at very attractive FY13E P/E of 2.5x,

EV/EBITDA of 2.7x, and P/BV of 0.3x. Maintain Buy.
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Shareholding Pattern (%)
Dec-11 Sep-11 Dec-10

Promoter 46.5 46.6 49.3

Domestic Inst 3.8 3.8 4.1

Foreign 8.6 11.3 14.1

Others 41.1 38.4 32.5

Stock performance (1 year)

Comparative valuations
Prakash Monnet Sarda

Inds Ispat Energy

P/E (x) FY12E 2.8 10.4 7.0

FY13E 2.5 8.1 5.3

P/BV (x) FY12E 0.4 1.3 0.6

FY13E 0.3 1.2 0.5

EV/Sales (x) FY12E 0.7 3.2 1.3

FY13E 0.5 2.1 1.0

EV/EBITDA (x) FY12E 3.9 12.0 8.2

FY13E 2.7 9.1 5.7

EPS: MOSL forecast v/s consensus (INR)
MOSL Consensus Variation

forecast forecast (%)

FY12 19.4 18.0 7.5

FY13 21.6 25.6 -15.5

Target Price and Recommendation
Current Target  Upside Reco.

Price (INR) Price (INR)  (%)

55 99 79.6 Buy

Company description
Prakash Industries (PKI) produces steel through the

induction furnace route, in which it uses sponge iron

and steel scrap or pig iron as input. With a steel making

capacity of 700,000tpa, its sponge iron (capacity of

600,000tpa) meets 70-80% of its metal requirement. Most

of its steel production is captively consumed to produce

higher value added products like structural/ TMT and

wire rods. PKI’s operations are concentrated in the

mineral rich state of Chhattisgarh. It has been allotted

three coal mining blocks and two iron ore mines. Captive

mines have reserves of 150mt of coal and 85mt of iron

ore. Coal is produced from its captive mine at Chotia

while iron ore mine at Kawardha is not yet started.

Key investment arguments
 PKI will spend INR33b over five years to increase

steel capacity to 1mtpa, expand its sponge iron

capacity to capitalize on iron ore integration and put

up a 625MW power plant.

 Three units totaling 75MW out of 125MW expansion

was commissioned recently and rest 50MW is

expected to become operational in Q4FY12. Surplus

power will be available for merchant sale from FY13.

 The Sirkaguttu and Kawardha iron ore mines once

commissioning operation will make PKI 100% self

sufficient in raw material.

Key investment risks
 An unexpected fall in steel prices would adversely

impact earnings.

Recent developments
 New FeMn capacity of 24ktpa is being planned in

FY13 at a capex of INR600m.

Valuation and view
 Stock trades at attractive FY12E 2.5x PE & 2.7xEV/

EBITDA, and 0.3x P/BV. Maintain Buy.

Sector view
 Global steel demands still remains subdued due to

European economic problems and slow down in

construction in China. Global crude steel production

is down 11% to 115m tons in November 2011 from

peak production of 130m tons in May 2011 largely

driven by China. Global economic growth slow

down more particularly in China continues to cloud

demand outlook. Indian real steel demand too has

slowed down growing only 4.2% YoY to 45.2m tons

during April-November 2011. We believe Indian

demand will still grow 7-8% over couple of years.

Depreciation of INR against USD and appreciating

Yuan has increased competitiveness of Indian

producer’s vis-à-vis their Chinese counterparts,

thereby lowering Chinese imports threat.

Prakash Industries: an investment profile
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